
Report of tho Condition of

The First State Hunk
of Nacora, Nebr., Charter No. 1332,

In the State of Nebraska at the close
of business February 16, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loons and discounts S 0C188 33

Overdrafts b81 o'J
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 3500 00
nilCurrent expenses, tnxc3 and

interest paid 407. ')5

.Due from Nation-
al and State inyanks $17997 10

Currency 088 00
Cold coin 05 00
Silver, nickels and

cents C0 19
Liberty loan bonds

held as cash re-

serve COO 00 19854 35

Total , 5120032 22
LIABILITIES

Cupital stock paid in $10000 00
Surplus lund 2000 00
Undivided profits 791 SO

Individual deposits
subject to check.S14942 38

Demand certifi-
cates of deposit. 792

Tlmi) certificates
of deposit .... 58393 72 103344 02

Notes and bills
'. . 3000 00 to

Deposit oi 's guaranty fund. 893 40

Total $120032 22
State of Nebraska,
County of Dakota ss.

I, II. C. Obermoller, cashier of tht
nbovc named bank, do hereby swear to
that the above statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Bureau of Banking.

II. C. Obermoller, Cashier.
Attest:

William G. Uohdc, Director.
William Blcde, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of February, 1921.

Zcola Obermoller, Notary P'llillc.
Commission expires Feb. 3, 1920

Report of tho Condition of

Tho Hubbard State Bank
of Hubbard, Nebr., Charter No. 743,
in the State of Nebraska at tho close
of business February 10, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $134743 23
Overdrafts 100 79
Bonds, securities, judg-

ments, claims, etc., in-

cluding all government
bonds 1900 00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 3139 15

Current expenses, taxes and
interest palci 8582 27

Due from Nation-
al and State
banks $ 21307 32

Checks and items
Of exchange . . 085 49

Currency 2375 00
Silver, nickels and

Cents 473 01 24841 42

Total $173300 iU
. LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ....$ 10000 00
Surplus fund 7500 1)0

Undivided profits 11192 24
individual depoB

Its subject to
check $ 50730 08

Demand ccrtiil- -

fates of Du- -

ppsltH 0924 84
Time certificates

of deposit .... 79352 55 143008 07
Depositor's guaranty fund. 1000 55

Total '. $173300 80
State of Nebraska,
County of Dakotass.

It D. G. Evans, cashier of the
above named bank, do hereby swear
that tho above statement Is a 'cor-
rect and true copy of tho report made
to the State Bureau of Banking.

1). G. EVANS, Cashier.
Attest:

11. II. Adair, DlreqtOr.
Lliner II. Blermann, Director.

Subscribed tlnd sworn to before me
this' 2l8t day of February, 1921.

Helen H. Evans, Notary Public.
Commission expires Feb. 21, 1923.
Roport of tho Condition "of tho

The Hank of Dakota County
of Jackson, Charter No. 051, in tho
State of Nebraksa at tho close of
business February 10, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 5221032 12
Overdrafts 477 02
Bonds, securities, judg-

ments, claims, etc., in '
eluding all government
bonds 0477 91

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 4357 28

Current expenses, taxes and
Interest paid 22198 42

Due from Na-
tional and .

state banks...? 49091 17
Lhqcks and items

of exchange . . 414 23
Currency 2000 00
Gold coin 005 00
Silver, nickels

and cents 417 88 52588 28

Total $310131 03
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid ii $ 20000 00
Surplus fund 4000 00
Undivided profits 20200 99
Individual de-

posits subject
to check $ 49031 29

Time certificates
of deposit .... 205812 30

Cashiers checks
outstanding .. 1G07 30 25C513 89

Depositor's guaranty fund. 3350 15

Total ,..$310131 03
&TATB OF NEBRASKA, --

County of Dakota rk.
I, W. A. McNuIty, cashier of the

W. A. MeNULTY, Cashier.
Attt-a- t

T. F. Harrington, Director.
Michael Holer,. Director.

auuscriueu anil sworn to before me
.this 24th day of February, 1921.

F. Notary Piubllc.
CommIion expires July 17, 1924

Regulations Governing Pupil1)'

Llt;lith Grade Lxaiiilniitlons
III 1921.

1. The date for the special eighth.. . . . i . .
oxemination oitcrcci h teacher those

M ?un, S "fn S: " in order to have their papers

examinations to be offered ,n.BrBdc'grade
thf. counties of the State ire

Thursday and Friday, April 7 and 8,

and Friday, May t ami u.
2. These examinations will be held

Homer, Dakota City, South Sioux
City, Hubbard and Jackson, in the
public school buildings and in the
rooms designated by the local super-Intonden- L

of schools. An examina
tion will also be held in each cf the
parochial schools of the County to
...ni.,mnlntfi the dudIIs attending '

therein. Unrests and those of the school arc
3. Since the final better nerved thereby. Pupils who

are on tho above dates show by their first examinations that
other counties too, pupils may take they are improperly 'prepared will
them at any examination points in,
ndifjininir counties that are more con

to reach than tho ones
this County. However, they must
attend to the following things: Use
the registration number assigned in
Dakota County, write the name of
thi3 County on each sheet of paper
handed mark at the ton of each
set of papers, "Send Dakota City,"

keep the conductor from mis-sen-

In

in
ti

in

to

it, and uk mo.r coniiucior wWay8 to as" possible,
their papirs to Wilfred L. I ? . nf .::' nr

County Dakota City
Nebraska, by express, collect.

4. The examination programs
shall be as follows, with the subjects

be offered in the order listed:

Forenoon Afternoon
Pummmship

Mental Arith- - Physiology
metlc

heading
APRIL -- MAY
THURSDAY

Grammar History
English Composi-- . Civics

tion Physiology
Penmanship Drawl ry; y

FRIDAY
t

Mental Arith- -

metic Reading
Arithmetic Geography
Hook-keepin- g Agriculture

5. grades of at least 807o
1 I.. ..,..!..!. ..infiEiinttfinjwniju m uiKimi Kii-- - ca.,111111..........

of former school years are accepted
when they were earned under
rules and regulations In force In this
State. Similar grades are accepted
from othor states when earned under
conditions to ours,

0. When a pupil holds or offers a
grade under rule 5, he is not permit-
ted to raise it unless he has taken
the full review in the subject with

class in thirf school year. A
grade of SO'c will stand though a
lower one is earned.

CITV,

both and the
for

boon
usual man-no- r.

for

in,

ing far

All
..UM.l..

the

the

New passing grades must lie earneu examinations. In' the past,
In all subjects In which tho grudcBof cvepts have been a contributing

years are below 80V'r. tor to poor examination papers be- -

7. Only first trials in each subject nK handed in. The county superin
are permitted in the examinations of tendont cannot make allowance for
February and April. When it 1b do- - this, nor can the young, d

sired or necessary id write on sub-- 1 American be expected to contain
ioct it may bo done in himself for the boneIt of his 'exam-N- o

further papers are graded in a Jnation.
subject In which a pupil at least i

2 D() not the n,eanng of
80 unless he re-tak- all "- -' cxntiiiniitlon questions, for it will
lects In which he has grades below lh(Ml, 8 wh) nre schoole(1
S0 and needs to obtain his

' unoU(,l tl) r(ilu, nld unden,tnnd
"vcraget lnu questions.

8, Whon it been determined
& Unseal the tions beforethe legal quthat a pupil has at

minimum of 00 in all required t'i-- pupils. .

subjects and no less than tho legal .
I. Caution pupils against colli- -

oi Vft't?, ins remaining man- -

uscrlpt.1 if any, will not be graded)
nor recorded. However, a pupil
ihould be not to to re- -

write In enough subjects to assure
him the required average grade. A

number fall to do this, though, every
J

ytur I

9. Where. In order to facilitate
the work of the s'chool, the seventh
tnd elglith grades are combined for
certain subjects- - other than mental
arithmetic, orthography, penmanship,
mill drawing, Iiimu examiniuioiw may,
bo taken' In such subjects; provided,'

Report of tho Condition of

Tho Itiink of Dakota City
of... Dakota CItv. Nebr.. Charter No..
994, in the btate oi iNODiasui, wie
close of business I'cnrury io, iw-- i.

RESOURCEa
Loans and discounts 5180511 dG

Overdrafts L'"",
Bonds, securltiea, judg

claims, etc., in-

cluding all government
bonds 21200 .10

Banking house, furnituro
and lixtures 801" 00

Current oxponses, taxes and
paid II Si du

Duu from na-
tional and
state banks ..$$ 70818 45

Currency 221G 00
Gold coin 130 00
Silver, nickels and
cents 351 II

Total $290148 08
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....$ 20000 00
Suiplus '... 4000 On
Undivided profits 2003 55

.Individual
lts subject to
check $120080 59

Demand certifi-
cates of depos-
its 2398 73

Time certificates
of deposit .... 135711 27

Certified checks 1 05
Due to National

and state banks 259'J 92 20(1792 10
Depositor's guaranty fund. 2992 37

Bbove named hank, do hereby swear' I, H. H. President nT the
tha above statement is u correct 'above named bank, do hereby swear
ancj true copy of the report made that tho above statement is a cor- -

the State Bureau of Banking. jrect true copy of the made

R.

1). Waters,

. ' President.
Attest;

Elmer II. Bleriiiaun, Director.
Geo. Carter, Director. .

.Subscribed and sworn before me
tills 24th day of February, 1921.

siunky T. Notary Public.
My coromlselon expires Sept. 20,1925.

DAKOTA COUNTY DAKOTA NEBRASKA,

that the scvonth eighth
grade work these subjects outlln-e- d

the course of study
covered in proper and

Pupils who are ready to take
a limited number of subjects In tho

grade mjjaKou.,.
KfffilbJect.

examinations!
offered

send '',.Superintendent,

FRIDAY-FEBRUA- RY

Orthography

Orthography

similar

subsequently

HERALD,

athletic

a
again, May.

has CXllnln
has

,)olhol.
credits

has
least

average

careful fail

menis,

interest

fund

depos

f

Adair,

r'KUAI,

has
the

fina cxaminat ons must no rccom- -

in
10. Anv seventh trrade pupil may

take the examination In physiology
in April and May when he has been
recommended to "the county superin-
tendent .

by his teacher to lake the
subject.

11. The county superintendent re-

serves the right to over-rul- e the
wlih of any nupil to take certain
subjects and his teacher's recom
mendation to take them when it.
shall iumLMir th tit the pupil's best in- -

barred from taking turtner cximina
tions this year.

12. All grades will be sent to the
'principal ()r to the rural teacher so
tney mny i,e given to the pupils at
RUCn times when the knowledge of
the grades to the pupil will no longer
interfere with the work to bo done
n certain classes,

J;, TeBchera shouId cnution their
inst coiUsion. and suggest

ceiving help from others taking ex-

aminations.
il. Each pupil must protect any

and all of his writing' from the view
of others being examined. To give,
receive or obtain aid in any manner
to bring about the answer to any
(picstion will warrant the cancella-
tion of all grades of all concerned.
Any answers found by the examiners
that show any form of dishonesty
will be brought to the pupil's and
teacher's attention. The consequen
ces will be according to the merits
of the case. Some of last year's pu-
pils are suircring the consequences
of their dishonesty in examinations.

15. The name of the textbook
studied by the pupil should be given
in the heading of each examination
paper. Teachers should see to it
that the pupils know the names of
the textbooks used.

1 1 Pnnlld ulin fin nni Vinvj. frno
. . .' .. ... . .
hjK, scimi privileges in their uis- -

tricl i,oud Hund t0 the county su- -

pernteiulent for the free tuition
cnrd (md nppy for thu tuition be- -

f Mv ,.,, T, , wm nvoid delfW
nn,i jnprinveninnce. If a mnill fails
to pass, his parent's application will
merely become void.

To i:aiiiiiiiitloii Conductors
1. First of distracting condl- -

tions or attractive events should not
i)e olng on when pupils ore writing

mh.
n. As the occasion aris.es, means

should bo suggested to pupils to pro- -

tect their manuscript and scratch
pnper from the view of others being
examined.

,. No corrections of any kind
should lie made by any one exci-p- t

U0 ownor ,)f tj0 jr ,,L u th(J
on, om w,)(, cnn nak(J R r
orKn. Pupim, too, .Oiould avoid,
,r p0Ssl,0 having to indicate corree- -

lI()S (), t)u.ir papers. ,

7. If a pupil does not write on r
question, he should put its number
in the proper order, and write the
wurds, ''Left out," in the space be-

low the number.
8. Underscore words or parts of

sentences when it will help to make
t)lu nnsw0l. to a question better un
der,stood. The examiner will eive
i.,. utti,. f.,.. .,.!,.., v,.. ,.,:n
haV)) t(( Ulke f(). KrnnU.d ',. wij jlin.c
to guess at.

9. Use pon and Ink, except l.
make drawings.

10. Permit no pupil to leave tht
ixamlnation room until he has coin
pleted his subject,

11. On the final examinations, pu-
pils should be asked to e

enough subjects in which they have
below 8()'' to assure them an aver-erag- e

of 75.
12. A pupil should bo made to

decide whether or not he wants to
hand in Ills examinations. If his
papers are handed in, no one should
take it upon himself not to send
them to the county superintendent.

13. You will see to it that each
pupil has his own registration nuin- -

bur for 1921 on each page. His using
a wrong or an old registration mini- -

bor may give another pupil his grade,
or compel lilm to come to the countv
superintendent's office to identify
his papers. The pupil will have the
principal worrying to do in connec-
tion with these matters.

14. The pupil's name must not ap-
pear anywhere on his papers. If a
question should ask for his name, he
Is to substitute "John Doe," or
"Richard Rowe."

15. Caution against the waste of
examination paper. It is expensive,

Send them in a flat package,
' l8 l'ow much examination paper

d how many sets of questions will
you need for your next examination'.'

19. r.xaniinaiton pn ners will De on
, Hie for 90 days after the examination
i in May, subject review by the
proper persons concerned.

WILPUKI) P. VOSSJ,
I Cumitj Suiierlnleiiileiit.

The Herald for News wncn It is !?:.;;

1 io. rin the papers of each mn nil-Tot-

$290148 08 script together at the upper left
STATE OF NEBRASKA, .hand corner.' Use plus only.
Countv of Dakota. mm. 17. Do not roll or fold nimers.

Adair,
the

to
and report

W.
to

all,

to

iffBWfi0ea !..

Farm Bureau Field Notes
I!, II. Vniiinr. Couiitj Agent

roiMntv Jinrnxus
Afun-- 0. 10. and 11 arc set usldo

Ml. Ch.-.s.-T.

for poultry meetings .,''',. ther,nm.n tmiiltrv .V.UIIU..U.., r
State Extension Service will .ass .1st

,

on

tho

and

these meetings, which arc i the be --
, k of he sp,endd ,)0SSibIHti

ginning of a sr es of mee tings ",,,. farm 'wh,ch inny be se(
demonstrations to be held in tne f th but orRanize nn( co.op

Z& hilet .1,1- - Mmn are for!? P,c. ln.re thin3 Ptninin,
inu i,.utunh0 ... ....- - ...-- -

I their ousincss.
the discussion of methods ot inuiiti- - ,zeg BWnrdcd farm
tlon and brooding and a study of thetduce 'er M follows.
nroblems confronting the poultry.
raiser at this time. Both natural preemnn Rockwell; 2nd, Luther Mar- -

and artificial methods will be uisltn. ardt Malcome Bieth.
cussed. building and arranging enrg yciow dent corn market," was statement made re-- of

brooders and feeding of R(,ir)h Louis Battels; centlv bv E. H. Beckstead, well- -

young chicks, and the treatment for
mites, lice ana diseases win we con-

sidered.
Tho schedule wilt be as follows:
Wednesday, March 9, 2:00 p. in.

Mrs. E. L. Iden's, at Walker's Island.
Thursday, March 10, 9:30 a. m.

Mr?. Wm. McAfee, at Elk Valley.
Thursday, March 10, 2:30 p. m.

Win. Rohde's, near Nacoro.
Friday, March 11, 9:30 a. m. M.

G. Learner's, at Salem.
Friday. March 11, 2:30 p. m.-- Mn.

II.' G. Ogburn's, on Fiddler Creek.
Everybody is invited to attend

these meetings. We can assure those,
who do that they will not lie disap
pointed, for Mr. Cornman is a capable
and practical poultryinan.

Although many did not understand
what was to bd done at the meetings,
for taking referendum votes in ag- -

COXDEJVIX

Prominent,

bills", in the meetings last mrS- - Raymond Voss got 2nd on oalanecd ration. this inexpensive
week, some of these were well nt- - cloiiKhnuts. 3rd on bread and 2nd on mixture placed in a box
tended and the interest in all ca.-.e-s quilt. where the hogs can get at it as they
was good. Seven bills, all of which. Mrh. Kd Eichorst secured 1st on need it, will produce far better

in the House of npple and alsti on lemon pie. suits than, any high priced

nLnl cherries and eyelet embroidery. t,e relation ex- -

"Z"ttuta "ll Tt Pla''nt,ifr ""'i"

" -c-Uedlytowe t "tS grouS'oAS
, Lh.?f t0 '1?f,VSi "3 " --ue.t and iniidelity, and

sentatives, were discussed and voted
upon

continuous cutting of the price
of milk to farmers with no reduction
in charges for hauling has driven
Dakota county milk producers to
call a meeting to discuss the situa- -

and determine steps to be taken
in controlling the situation. Begin- -
M I n rr Mnwnli 1 FnMm,a nnln tnnntn

flPpercVmi..CSePtLKrS
ft0 'AlttuglietniiulhriwntetoriyAhZ.
tney have not complained until now,
when the price is below cost of pro- -

tlucUon- - I

FARMKIIS' INSTITFTi: A SUCTKSS
More than unusal interest wasman- -

ifested at the Farmers' Institute held
in Homer February 17 and 18. Not
even the very rough roads prevent- -
ed a good attendance in both the
men's and women's sections on each
of the two days.

The entries were all of"a very high
quality and numbered 38 in
men's section, 43 in the women's and
28 in the girls.' Mr. P. II. Stewart
judged the exhibits of farm products

1 ,.. At r.t , ..
ami juiss ii i iii u aiuruevant ine pro- -
ducts', of the home.

Sneakers for Hih nmn's snciinn
wore P. H. Stewart of the State Ex- -

tension Snrvlp.i. wlin Inld nf anm
new varieties of small grain and
Tiilinda of ...vtifuinrr unn,i m

llenrv Kerstoln of the Bureau of An- -

Imal Industry, talked of hoir cIIsphsps.
. ' '

their prevention and control. He

secretary- - petition

Tn

s! '
in i iiiii in i'vimh miirKiM mi nni nnii
told liow they may be remedied. Mr.
George Woftz. the Ne-
braska Good Roads association, spoke

length on road laws and road
He illuftrated his talk

With the use three reels of motion
The County Agent gave ,i

of cost of production rec-
ords kept the county.

the section. Miss Alma
Sturdevant gave her demonstration
"Short Cuts in Sewing." Mr. Chas.'
T. Cornman, Poultry specialise,
spoke both days on different phases
of Industry. Miss Belle
Bcaclllv. of the Nolirnsltn Pnrmpi
public health sorvice, tailed before

Report of the Condition

of Goodwin. Wunriukn. No.
1533, In the State of at the
close of business 10,

RESOURCf
Loans and discounts $ 37890
Overdrafts 108 22.
Bonds, securities, judg-

ments, claims, etc., In-

cluding all government
bonds .128 13

Hanking house, furniture
and rixturss. RuflO 00

Current expensos, taxes and
interest paid 5523

Due from nation-
al state
banks ? 19167 00 -

1067 00
Silver, nickels

and cents 33 20753

Total $ 09703 1J
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid Idhh)
Undivided profits 4058
Individual depos-

its subject
check v$ 22020 70

Time certificates
of deposit ... 32123 72 65044,48

. S f.9703 11
State of Nebraska,
Countv Dakotass.

I, HavHK Quinn, Cashier of
obovo named bank, do hereby swear
that the above statement a cor-
rect and true copy of I he roport
mado to the Stnt HnnVhik Ronrd.

RAY QUINN, Caslner.
Attest:

J. C. Duggan. Director.
II. II. Adair, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 23rd day of February, 1921.

Hlmer 11. Blermann. Notary Public,
JJy commission expires Jan. 8, 1923.
v '

the ladles and high school home
hurfcing and first aid work.

The evening program on 17th
Was attended by over 300 persons.
Two reels Of filnib furnished by the
department of survey conserva

Th(j fol. ,,,.

The Ten 1st, the
2nd.

ricultural

The

tion

the

poultry

J. f, tit nniiiT'iu n rn nil

tion ol tho ruato were rui
'at the Rialto theatre. Those present... . , ., ,,. . ,,,...,
lncn went to tne E.xciiange nan wnero

R 1)oreen of soux c,

T . whitn dent corn 1st.

'of

3rd, Raymond Voss
Ten ears calico dent corn 1st,

Ralph Graham.
Sweepstake- s- best ten ears of corn of

-- Ralph Graham. . .

Best single ear-- L. M. Llessing.
Jen cars . popcorn - 1st, Arthur b

Bliven; 2nd, Louis Rockwell; 3rd,
Luther Martin. .

Best peck winter wheat-Lm- ory
c(

AU,"!!0e.,,i r t ..ft
w.ch 2nd,

rv,riL Vymw.' ?,'ir VmnVv

Potatoes-l- st. S. G. Lcftwich; incl,.... ... ..., -. . i i. iiLouis KocKweu; oru, uranim. w,uB.i- -

Best onloiw-l- st, Ed Rockwell.
In the department for

women and girls over years of
age, Mrs. Chas. Whaley won 1st on
both butter and bread.

Mrs. Geo. Bates received 1st on
nniroi"rnnl ruin.

Mrs. C. R.' Young was awarded 1st
on frosted loaf cake, doughnuts, can- -

ncd peaches and canned chicken.
. Mrs. Louis -- -Rockwell won. 2nd

.
on

biead and Mrs. . H. Kyan nd on
canned pcauics.

Mm. Aksel - Chrihtcnscn received
on c?"ne ciiernea

pears and 2nd on crocheted hllet and
colored embroidery.

Dr. Nina R. Smith got 2nd on can- -

iu.iil:v i uiu .unun vui'vi " ..v-.
flet' crocheted lunch eloth' d towel edge.

Mrs. G. Knepper was given 1st o..
nxunlmtnil vnlna nrwl 9nil nn initials

On ciocheted yokes, Mrs. T. I).
Curtis won 2nd.

Mrs. Mike Green won 2nd on grape
jelly.

On colored embroidery Mrs. Audrey
Allaway won 1st and Miss Marion
Curtis 1st on eyelet embroidery.

In the soction for girls 10 years
imd under, Alice Runge was awardod
1st on oatmeal eookies.'sugar cookie-'- ,
bread, bread nut loaf, lemon pie,
hemstitching, and corset cover; 2m1.

on apple pie, sewing bag, and butto;i
I. -- I .....1 o-- .l .. ff.pfiwl ......lrt.f pnVn.......uoius; uuu uru un uua.cu

I' Candace Young won 2nd on suga,- -

cookies: Annabel Hiserote 2nd o

frosted cake, and Olivo Blacketei J?k
Gil bungalow apron

iwn i"K wiw "- - '
cdloat cake, sewing bag. anu button
holes; 2nd on brea d, lemon pie, nut
loaf bread, litching, patching,

1 Annnl nmin. ontmea?
! '"" "' '"'"""i... ..

ssas sitnsrs.- 'Ogburn, Louis Rockwell, Ons. 'Green,
Daley, Vern Morgan and Paul..mason,

I n the woman's section the oincers
hold over. They are: Chairman,
......Mrs. S., A . Mason-,- ' secretary, Miss
Helen Shull: directors Mrs. vv. n.
Ryan, Mrs. Raymond Voss, Mrs. L. L

Ream and Mrs. Geo. Bates.

I.KGAL NOTICES

1st Pub. Feb. 10,1921 5w.

Sll LIMITS
.. .1 I... !.... of llTnotice isnurcy k'v..

virtu e of .in order sale issueu
-

i i i nnniii .iiirk nunUCO, .J. uuuuH.1, t . ' . .

EL" " ' r,S. i,tt doT.
vnvr nnt " ....wt
lnrs with interest at eight per cAJllt,nnt
per annum from the 4th day of ,Oc- -

tober, 1920 ai 1 Iils costs taxed at
e ght and th dollars, and

costs. I have levied on the
following described property, to-w- it

Lot rjine (9), in block one hundred
forty-on- e (141) in the Village of Da-

kota City, Dakota County, Nebraska,
and I will, on the 14th day of March.
1921, at ten o'clock A. M. of said
day, at the south frony door of the
Court House, in Dakota City, Dakota
County, Nebraska, proceed to sell at
auction, to the highest and best bid-

der, for cash, all of the above de-

scribed or, so much there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy
said order of sale issued by said
Geo. J. Boucher, the amount due
thereon in the aggregate being the
sum of hundred sixty dollars,
with interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from October 4th,
1920, anil prior taxed costs amount-
ing to $8.25, and accruing cots.

Given under mv hand this 5th day
of Februory, 1921.

GEO. CAIN.
Sheriff of Dakota County,

1st Pub. Feb. 10, 1921 4W.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Anna C. Voss, Defendant:
You ore, hereby notified that Rob-

ert F. L. Voss, Plaintiff, filed his pe-

tition against .you as defendant, on
the 25th day of October, 1920, in the
Dittrlct Court of Dakota County, No- -

V f n-- . ?"" "M"'

niOH PRICED
STOCK FOODS

Hog Kaiser Jys
Prices Charged Are Vu-

lva minted Makes His
Own Hog Food,

coops,

sheltered
flinCy

Rcpre- -

mnrringe heretofore

ffi?

State

university

hoiibchold

crocheted

SAI.F.

crulne

property,

Nebraska.

With Hotter9
Kesults.

"Tl.nf In. la nil t.lirniifrh nnvlnir
fnncv nrlces for foods and hoir
remedies and that he is raising some

the best hogs ever placed on the

known hog raiser and authority on
live stock.

Mr Bcckstend'.9 hogs ore the envy'
hig nciK,hors, and have "topped

the mnrket" for several years in
oW(l Ho states that for years he

, t h,Bh.prlccd WR foods and
ro,aies, lvtt he is all through pay- -

extravagant prices for what he
mnko hmscU e state3 thnt

what the liogs need are minerals, and
ls th sucret of his wonderful sue- -

h exl,laIn,nr that ,e takes
nout Jvo pounda of ordinary miner- -

ni iwnien is nure conconirnicn
mnern am, cost' onlv n cout)le of

'dollars) and mixes same with enough
bran or filler to make a hundred,
pounds. All hogs, and especially
''rood sows require minerals as they

eeP them free worms, and in
me pniK oi condition, and are essen
tial the hogs growth and a well

stock foods.
Send two dollars to The Mineraline

Chemical Co., 1038 North Wells St.,
ri,inrn in...., nn,i ti.ov , .;n fnr,..n,,i.......w....H, ...it. v.ij aw
you j,y prepajd parcel post, enough
mineraline to make a full hundred
poundSi Adv.

braska, the object and prayer of
which is to obtain u dissolution of

you nro required to answer said
petition on or before the 21st day
)f 1921

Dated this 5th day February,
1921. ROBERT F. L. VOSS,

PlaintifL

1st Pub. Feb. 10, 1921 4w.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Byron C. Buchanan, Plaintiff, vs.
jnmea w. Virtue, and his heirs, dev- -

SWSt legatees, personal representa- -

"ives, and all persons interested in
the estate of James W. Virtue, Lucy
u Bullock, Alfred

.
Bullock, George

, G (V d j heirs,
.

leg- -

ntees, personal lepresentatives, ami'
all iiersons interested in the estat'.
of George B. Graff, Lots Four (4),
nn(, Fjve (f)) B,ock 0ne
Ninety (190), of the Village of Da- -

kotu ....city, Dakota County, Nebraska,
.ll,'d Pursona Haiming any into!

est ot anV. k'd '" s re.ul statl
orny ,,a!lt th?ref' Defendan,ts- -

You you are hereby

Court of Dakotax, object and

V? which is to quiet his titln
(4 and (5) Block

One Hundred Ninety (190), thei:n... .. iv.i,.,.. :.. rv..i. r....'""ku' Y'm'"-- " r J "anutu VjUU"
ty, Nebraska, and to remove tou
clouds occasioned by .he claims oi
mu usii'iiuiiiiis uitiiics y. vniuu.uu:
his lieirs, devisees, legatees, personal
lepresentatives, and all persons in-

terested in the estate James W.
Virtue, by reason of the Jormerovn-crshi- p

of said James W. Virtue ia
said Lot Four (4); to remove tho
clouds occasioned by the claims of
the defendants Lucy Bullock anu
Alfred Bullock in and to Lot Fou

"? P,nWff ls? pw for
urn nnmt,.. . nliln. .,..,., r ii- -nrn rn i

I ill II bill

BURPEE'S ANNUAL
The Leading American Seed Catalog

SENT FREE
Burpee'c Annual It a complete guide
for tho Vegetable and Flower garden,

it a bright and interesting book with
over a hundred vegetables and flow-e- r

illustrated In tho color of nature.
Write for your copy today.

W. Atleo Burpee Co
Seed Growers Philadelphia

whs loiiuwuu iiv ur. r ranees oi xne """'"- - " -- " "" ;,,"' not ed that on the aist clay of Jan-sam- e

section who spoke on Tubercu-- 1 Officers for the coi ing sessions
losis and its control. Mr. George " 'Sk' his duly verified against
I? Unmnur nf ti, fnt v,inni president , r. P. Lulbertton; ,,,.., ix,'...

m ., virtllo f p,.rtnin ,w,ia frnnlw deceased:
tr rninnvn flip olnnds il liv

flT re,r,t MplLlnand di- - the claims of the defendants Georgt

n,lkot bounty, Nebraska command- - . int(.rcst'ed ,n tho 'tBtP
. K V'0 to seti the promise s ni....i- -

()f g R Grn,. ' vjrtue ()f ator described, to '"tiafyn certain dc- -
q, , o , F () d

kre,eif n Georgo J5. Graff, and to remove the
9cto 'er; mrnlnlt clouds occasioned by the claims ofn Cl I5e0.f.a.Yr mi 1

"".".""pL'h". f..i each and every one of the defend- -

Ijt inn

president of

at con-
struction.

of
pictures.
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